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A VICTORIOUS UNDERTAKING 

rl'lw SUll waR 8(\I'C11('ly sinkill~ in the 
Wl'stC'1'I1 iWl'i?oll 011(' afternoon in JnJl(, 
H~ A li('(' 1Il'UU, in J'C'SpOIU';(' to the din­
Ill'!' ('all, ('atne tri}lpin~ down the xtail'­
",a)' (If the laq.{l'st lllHl1!iiUTl in till' little 
('it," of Ran Luis Ohispo. Hh(' was Ull­
qt1('~tiol1nhl.'" th(' pl'C"tti('st gil'i ill the 
J1(·ighhol'houd. ulld, in h('l' ('\'ening dl'cs."i 
(If pUl'l' whitr, ~hl' IJI'tst'ntcd a fi~ul'(, of 
rare iwaut.y. 
.\ii('l"!; fathC')' had. (lIlI'jng thr pari)' 
part of his lifl'. Ilf'qllin'd a ,'ast fOl'tllll(, 
largely throngh ill\"(l~tm(,llts in the oil 
lit'lds of HOl1tlwl'1t California, but tir­
ing o[ st1('h an ndin-' lit'r, 1'('solvC'd to 
pnss tlw "C'lIuliml('I' of his days in PCIl('(' 
and happin('~s. II " th('l'('[ol'c sold out 
hi~ ('olllpicte illtel'('st ilnd )'('tiJ'l'd to the 
l'if,v to Ii\"(" hut to Ali('("s great sorrow, 
a few ~'{'a)'K h{'fo)'l' the en'ning in quC'.5­
finn he WIIS sndd('nlr tak('n ill ano in 
thC' shnl't sp.u'C'nf a ,,:{'C'I{ wa~ p('l.\('efully 
laid to l'('!=it ill the falllil~' hilda! phH'e, 
'rhi!:> Left ~[iH.'i Ali('(' to tiw ('are of a 
wis(> llIuth('1' who t1'j('d in CYelT war to 
hl'il1~ Iw]' dl.1u~ht('l' to wOll1ailhoo<l as 
~h(' thought h(,I' hushand would hu\'e 
done hilll he lived, Ali(,t' Jun'd hc!' 
lIIothel' deal'l~' llnd tried in ('\'CI',\' p088i­
hie Will' tn ('omfcn1 hC'I', She !=ihowcd her 
afT('C'tioll vCI'y plainly when thc." met in 
the dinin1t 1'00111 on this ,June e,'ening, 
went out to taJH' hrl' ('\'('ning stroll 
3mnn~ th(' I't1SNt H('fuming in ahout 
half an hOlll', she wt'nt into th(' liI)!'a!'), 
and tal:;1nl{ up her fa\'()I'ite PO('IIl, was 
flOtlll h11ricd in <1('('p thought. 
SIll' was found ill this mood almost 
an hOIl!' lalC'I' h," 01{' maid whu prC'SC'nt­
cd IJ('I' a l'al'(l with th(' l1all1(, "HuRS('ll 
Tho I'll " wl'ittrll upon it in a ('leur, bold 
hanct. 'rhe girl. blm~hin~ly pla('cd the 
(';]rd ill tbf.' rC('c1\'('1' ami went forth to 
admit hcl' d~itol', 
Ru!:'Scll ".,llOl'n'8 l'ath('1' was a wC'll-to­
do fa 1'1llC' 1', II raring of' til(' Califol'll ia 
Polytc('hni(' H('hool at ~an Lllis Ohi!=ipo 
he bad dC'('idcd to Ill()\'(' to that ('it~, so 
th"lt his ~Oll might attf.'nd the institution 
and leaI'll the St'i('lIt'e oj' thorough l'al1n­
ing, so as to be ahlC' t.o IllCet all diffieui­
tics that ma~' a l'iRC' to an unsldllcd far­
mer, 
Y()I\I1~ rrhOl'lI had hCf.'1l in attcnd­
kl1We- at the' ill~tituti()n fol' a lmost i:l. YC<lI' 
now, and it was during thi!-l season that 
he had Illrt ~liss Ali('C'. 
He wa!=i II hUlldRfHll(, young !IIall, ,,-jth 
hl'U<ld ~houldC'I1't, dark hail', and a pail' 
of dark hl'mnl {'yes that lookNI forth 
with an C'xpl'c8.'-1.ion that told of a pnl'(, 
and l1ohlC' heart hiddl'n aW3~' sn111{'­
wbcl'c within his h l ,(,<lRt. 
"Good C'\'C'ning," ~lid A liN'. cxt(lnd­
ing her prett~' whitr hand IlS sh(' glirl(1(l 
r nUlwdintel~' afte)' dinnel' the ~'oung into th(' hallwa\', 

girl, !('i\\' ing h('1' 1II0th(')' fOl' the nay, "Good ('\'('ning, .\ ii('C'." I'rsponded 
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HIl..~:-:('11. oil hope 1 huyc not takrll you 
IIlteri)" b,r sUI'p"ix('." 
"Oh! HO, Huss(·ll," l'('plicd Alict, half 
timidly, "I wus just tlliHking of you. 
"rill ~'Oll not etllllC into tlw parlor and 
tipclld the' C'nming with me /" 
''')Iost asslIJ'C'dl)', A1i(,t\" saiel Rus­
sell, .• nothing Oil thr fowc- of the earth 
could delight Ill(' half 80 llllWh, and lJe­
sidC's, ] h,n'c something V{'L'," illlporhUlL 
tn tell you." 
lIe \,'as llshl'J'('{l iutu UH.' parlol'. Ilcl't' 
hr told, with a tronhleci smiir, of his 
i'clJ'euts' intentions (If' \C'uvil1g rol' l~u­
rope to visit the muny cliJl'('l'ClIL beauty 
spots of the ~\Ips during tilt' SUllIUICl' 
nu'atioll wbil'h would hegin ljUitl' soon. 
I[e I'{,~l'ctfllll.r told her that he had 
pJ'Oluis{'(l to a('('omJl<lI1~' his fat!lC'!' amI 
how he would lI1is~ 11<'1' hl'ight and hap­
P.\· ~1l1il('!-; in his ahsclll.:e. 
""'ill rOll l'ealJ~' be abs('nt so IOtlo!{ 
us thnt, Ru&-;ell r' asked A1iN'. 'rhe ex­
pl"es~iun that ('oY(,l"('d her r~H'C was what 
Hus:scll lwd most lougingly wished to 
"ee. 
I.! shall he ~\h!;l'llt for thl"cC' long 
1110Ut}:u:;, but will writC' to you ((uite of­
tC'u if you do llot ohject," said Hnsscll, 
(·asting a fond glilll(·(, at Alil·e. 
"I shouJtl be must delighted to h('al" 
("om .\'OU," l"<,plied .AIi(·e with <.1 sweet 
smile, hrightenillg tip her fa('e, "and 
Hussell," she ("(Illtinned. "do take good 
('arc or yourself whilc you arc away." 
"1.('t liS 110P<' for the hettel', AIi<"<', 
hnt h,r the way." looking at hi~ wah·h, 
"it is getting rather latC'. I think 1 
shall hiWC to depart." 
.As Hu"selJ rrhol'll walked ~lowly 
1I0111e that (,Yeuing his thoughts \\"('1'(' 
Illnll\", 1'01' his h<'3l't was fiJled with ad­
mil'ation. 1I(> thought th..\t h(> might 
Hom(' da\' makl' Aliee his wiff'. hut he 
knl'\\' full well that bel' mother wonld 
11('\'('1" ('OIlSC'ut to their marriage unlcR!i 
he had gained a high reputation for 
hilllS<.'lf. ~he had ()penl~' dechu('cl that 
Rhe wished her daughter to lll<llTr a 
llIall witb high amhitions. 
'rW!) 8hort weeks ~Jippcd quddy by 
~lIld tlll' Thorns WCl'e j·t'ad \' iu r lheil' 
tOUl', hut Hus!'\(>U could no't think of 
ll'adllg without visiting the )[e:1d home 
again. On til(' {'\"l'ning hefol'!' his dC'­
1'<ll'tuJ"{J lit, e;.\IIed upon her in \\'hlllll his 
thong-lItl:i \\·Cl'C l"l'utl'I'l'd, and it \\'al:i 110t 
nntil 11 li1tc hour that ("'CUillg' that he 
('j'os8('d th(' tlu(-'Rholcl of his h0111f'. Alitc 
had IH'omi::;l'd tu 1hink of him 'I"ite oi­
len, alld this llliHll' him h'('1 H'l'y hapJl~·. 
.As Rus.o;;cU Thol'Jl hOi.ll'dt'd the traill 
011 thC' following nitemoun, be almost 
\\"i8lwd that lit' had not I,hllwd to ~pet1cl 
hiH nwatitlJl in gUl'Ope, bllt be l'C'soh'ed 
to gain a rC']lUlutiull and sOllH'lllinl! 
within him Re~n1('d to sav that be- WaH 
hC'ginning at till' hottnm 'of til(' ladder, 
so Iw ~{'t himself to thinking. }L.l\·ing 
sl(1pt hilt little the })J'('yiolJl:I night, Iw 
was soon [ast aslC't'p, and was found in 
this stnte by lIis father wlwll til(' <1n­
110I1lwt'1II(mt fOI' dinner w • .ls l11<Hl('. 
[n a few days the little party l'<.'a<"11('(1 
their (lpstinatioll and Russell's fil'l:it 1111­
Jlul.sc waR to send a note to ...\.Ii{"{', whom 
he Imew would he glad to h<'i:\ l' from 
him. HhC' was ('xl'ecclingly glad 10 leal"ll 
that he was saf('. Eat'h SlI('l'N'<Iing let­
tel' fill('d hel' 11C'al't so ful! of ,,"onde,' 
I hat she long('d to he with him. 
rl'\\"() months flitted happily iJ~' and 
011(' dil\' ..\Iil'(, )"('('(,1\'(,(] a note fl'ol11 Hll~­
8('1 Ray"irlg' that thry W('1'(' to s]lt:'lld 1\ f{'w 
wc{'ks tl':weLing through FrHlwP. ne 
also said lhat hC' bad persl1i.\(lrd his 
fa.th('1' to dsit the Yinc\'al'd distri(,t~ or 
t11i.lt {'ol1nhT as h('. hac!" ileaI'd of an ('x­
p<'l'imcnt, liow IIlleler W<l~', l'C'g-al'eling: 
('e!"telin ~J'aJl(' disCtlscs, He wished to 
hl'{'ome i'Clmilial' with the nature of Ihc 
C',\])erimcnt, for h(' kncw that if these 
disC'l:lscS ('ould he pl'e\'cntt'd, g'I'Upt' pro­
ducing wou}d ])(' I'cn<1er('d mor(' profita­
ble. 
Ue knew that the grapc diSC'ascs or 
Fl'anN' WCJ"(' similar to tho::o;c of l'nli­
fOl'l1ia and thnt if he ('oulil earl'\' tho 
experiment to thi:-. COtU1trr, elnd sue­
('('('() in hi~ nnd(,l"takin~ he would he 
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('l'OWlwd with !)Un'l'_'~, Ill' ('(mid tiltH 
without a duuLt takt, .\Ih'l' a~ his OWII, 
rnH' t Hong-ht of her Illi.ldl' him full mort' 
d('H'I111illC'(i to ('a1"l'.'" (lut his plam;, 
Ill' 1"('1111'11('" 1'1'0111 his trip l->at"iy in 
krptl'lHll(')' aud uI'u!I illTi\"in~ at hmut' 
illlmcdilltaly paid a \,I~it tu the Mead 
IUlIII(', Ali('(' waR mOHt drlightrcl to sec 
hiul i.\~l.Iin and was glml to Il'i.ll'n t!wt 
he intl'Jl(I('d to ('(mtinm' with his :;('11001 
\\"01 k, Hll(' WHl'i (""('11 lllnl'l' 1;Il'a~l'tl to 
It'.nll of 1111' I');p('rinl('nt hl' inh'1ll1cd to 
(',lI'I'Y Oil :o;ome tim(' withill the futu)'C', 
,\Ii('("R thonghts ('OIH'I'I'llill~ till' suh­
ject were so (:HfMllI'a~illg that HU8btlil re­
tUl'lw(1 to ~('h()cd with '-C'l'Y high j)l'()­
.ie/'ts in \"i('\\', ] 1(' was to tal'a' up hol'­
til'ulhl],C' thi:-; \'('al', ] L(' (\('('idNI to t<lke 
n sJI('('iHI ('()III:S(' (Ill til{' sllhjl?'d outside 
of l'I;l~S \\'ol'k anci hy HO doing' was ahle 
to ('oll('f'l ROIll(' '"('I'~' illlpod:Hnt matrl'­
ial 1'('lating- to hit; futlll'r experimcnt, 
whidl h(~ j'ou)d not ha \'(' otb(,l'wisC' oh­
taillC'd, 
TIl(' following- Sl1ll1lll(>l' he again went 
to FJ'aIWC, He ll'tll'Jl(,(i. upon I'('a('hing 
tlwl'f', that the cxpf'l'inl('nt of a ~'('ar be­
fol'(' had hf'('ll Rn('('{'~~ful to a c'cl'tain ex­
tcnt, hut IUld, fl'om sOlllr ('anse OJ' an­
other, f"lll<'11 through, H{', htl\\,­
('\'('1', ohtaiued a fc\\' ill1pol'tant \'icws 
of the ('Xll(,I'illlC'llt and returned home 
with r('n('w('cl illSpil'ation, 
During till' ncxt )'('HI' or Rri1oo\ yonng 
ThOl'1I ohtailll'd Jlermi~sion to rarty out 
his plHlls nil t11t? i'1I'11001 PI'(,lIliRC'S, and 
1),\' th(' aid of' thr II1SLruc'toJ' of Plant 
Indw.;11" ', was ahl(' to H('('l1J'(' some 
nota hlr 'l'('sults, .Alire wllh·hed his e\'­
('II'~' 1ll0Yl'llIrnt ;nul ]I1'idrd 111 thl?' 
t)wuglJt lIf the hOllo)' that wouJd be 
I,lan'lt UJlUII Uilll tf hi:>, cIIo)'t:.; pr01 eJ 
SlIj'j'N.sflll. 
,\'ftl'1' gl'llfillating fl'OII1 ::whuol wi Ii 
high rank a~ a ~t'llOh\r,H:tls......'1l uhtall l'd 
a l'i1Jl1J of IIW1W\' fl'olll hi:-; father ,Iud 
"'l'llt illto Ule \"iil("'\'al'd~ (It thr San Joa· 
quin \' allcy to I'l'j){'<lt all(l illl!Jl'o\'C hi:3 
C'XPCJ'iLlI('nt. He worked lSll'udlly for 
two ycal'S ami the J'('!iults he ohtaiJled 
Wl'l'f" \\'u'n(\(']'flll, 
'rlH' HN'l'etaJ'Y of th(' Agl'i('uUlIlal 
1)<'p<lI'hnl'lIt at \\Tasliington, D, C" \I P­
on hCluing of the wonderful jo)H('('CI'lS he 
imd u('hir\'pd, l'equ('st{'dRussell to lay 
thC' 1111.lttf'I' h('fo]'(' him, 'L'his 1:(' did in 
stu,h <.\11 <')()(Iu('nt 111<11111('1' tlwt he I'e­
{'('iH'ci It hlll1(1801l1(> l'l'wal'c1 for his w,)I'k, 
In n !-;lulI't t imc he wns ('Illplo,'"<,d h~' the 
OnH'I'IllIJ('llt and R(,lll to diffcL'ent pmts 
of tb(' j'otllltl'Y to intl'oduN' his m('thad 
of IJI'('H'ntillg tIw <11'(':.\d('<1 grape c1is­
('(\8C'S, 
]n the l'our~ of a "('ill' his work had 
become t"O well known thaL reports of 
it fOllnd thC'il' wa,\' into 1~I11'Op(', The 
Frelwh Om'C'I'IlJII('Ilt. upon hearing of 
young '1' horn '~ l-<11('('{'!'Hful work, imm e­
diatcly I'eqll('st('d him to lu," his I1Il?'t h ­
ods i)('fol'(, th('I11, and if 1)I'O\'c<1 to be 
safisfadol',", Ill' W:l8 to 1'C'('('h'<, a lal' go 
slim of 1ll01l<'Y and II gooll position, 
HURsrll ~Iadl.\' a{'('rplrd the offer, l' tlL 
this time he was not to hOHrd thE' h ' ai n 
alO11f' 1\!' h(>(OI'(', fol' A li('(' was to a('('om ­
pan," him, Sh(' had pl'ollliRC'd to he I is 
wife ancl th('\' \\'(.'1'(' to h(' 1I1alTi('d be­
fore Lhe time 'set for the trip to l~urope, 
R. L . 
•"'===11==="" 
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GUs.. WADE Josh EditOi 
LEROY H 5.MITD, 
-­
KENT S. KNOWLTON BnsinCi!ll lIUluiger 
(JEOUl,iE WILSON AssL BllIIi.lles8 J\tanuger 
'I' Jll11.lo1.>::> 
Sul»lol'ipt.ioll 7i"ic per yenr 
AdvQrt1/1iug terUlR Oil Ilpplicnliol) to 13ut;iIl6ss 
;\fll.nnger. 
l'"hH~h<\L by lh~ Sh,<k!LI \.>Q<ly of lh~ ed\ifon,l" J'OI)'~h"l~ 
~IKIOL , San t,ui~ Ol>i~po 
Editorials. 
The s('huol year of 190,)-6 is speeclily 
drawing to a eiose. }lan~- of the stu­
dents who b.w(' been hindered hy sid\.­
ness ,mel othel' uncontrollable c..il'tWU­
stances fully realize that little time J'C­
mnim; ill \\:hil'n to <:ollip lete t11e work 
pl'C'l:lel'iiJNl 111 their respecti\'e courses, 
Summel' \'acation will be- an enjoyable 
st;'ason fol' all j it me.lUS the secession of 
8('ho01 WOI'].;: f('II' <lwhile and a yi8it with 
fri('nds and lo"C'd oocs at home, 
"A Jmlf.,'1llC-llt of GO(l," so the terri­
hle fire ..wel earthquake of 'all Fl'an­
('i8('O i~ ralle-d IJ,Y some who sec a. 
Pl'upl\t·ti(, nWcll1ing in the disastel', 
Gl'anting it i~ SO, We' can bnt take it 
in Ole best fipil'it possihle and be thank­
ful thnt out of all the JUlin and sufff'l'­
iug will e\l'i Re- a mol'C \)cautiful ('it~" 
(;1<'<.111 anci JJI'ight. 
rl'he otllC'r ('oast towns that suffered 
are also badly damilg'cd. but they had 
no fiL'e' lmd th(' inhabitants could easily 
g{'t into Rare plaecs. . 
The SIldl'st and most cUsgraeefu] pad 
of it all is the i1l11lllnan anel careless 
11 La nllet' in whieh iJ'l'C!':pollsibJe soldicrs 
and cadets shot down innocent people, 
Of COUI'S{' w{' grant that somdimes se-
n'J'ity wus Ilt'cessal'r to ].;:('(']) ol'der. But 
let U~ put aside the dark aspc(·t ami take 
<1 hright('leul' otltlc)ok as we think of San 
F'ra11('iRNI, i:lS it will be in the fUGuc, 
the I1IO:->.t hCtlutiflll ('ity in the wOl'ld. 
~d.w()l spirit is i.baL Ion: of the si.u­
dpllt fo]' the sehoo\ whit'll grows onh' 
c:\f; the inMitntion gl'OWS, It is that de­
sire to S('(, ('\'CI',\' mO\TC uudertaken by 
till' ::)chhoi, \\'hetuel' s('holastir OJ' athlc­
tic, pusllt'c1 fOJ'\,'al'd tu success wHh ev­
er,\' v~u·ti('\e or Ul1(1]'g,v possible, It is 
that intpl'C':'It \Ybk-h will compel us to 
open our pUl'ses to lcnd assistance to 
our alhletes shou1d snch (le('aston arise, 
Jt is that power whieh lu'ges us on to a 
11101'(> tllol'OlIgh search after knowlcd.'c 
in what e\'cl' line of work has be~ll 
1'1105('11, The Sf'cues of school li Ee Call 
ne\'c1' he eradic'atC'd though long and 
1'1Iggcd may he the path of life, 
[ EX§§ES ] 

"'e are glad to see OU I' excha.nge list 
gradually 'increasing, and although 
we l'ealiz(' tll~lt am' J oUl'Dal is still 
,YolJng, we expect mo1'C' next month, One 
of 01J1' exdwng'('s mentioned in a late 
nllILLI/('I' that it Iwd t\\-O huudred and 
fitly all the list and WClS mlxiolls fol' 
!HOl.'('-SO Bl'e \\'c, 
Ol'ioJf', ,VOUI' [Japcr, is a worth~' one 
and rOUI' h)('als arc the onl \' olles r have 
I1nti(.C'd in OUl' eXt'hangC's so fat, 
\\ra t8oll\'iLlt" we would like to 1em' 
from YOIl often . knowing that yonl' ],)<,1­
PC'I' is issued !'{'guhll'l,'" 
\VC' ,l!'C' h('('OIlIing fl'i{'Jl(ll3, Oracle, "\Vc 
enjoy ,"our paper and would he glad i£ 
a list of' ."OUI' cX('hang€'s \\'ould .1ppoar 
soon. 
San Di('go High S(,hool, we would 
Ji].;:C' to gC't ,\~Olll' {'x(·hauge. Hayc hean] 
."UUl' paper is rull of good things to 
I'('ad. 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
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""(' wi!'.h all of {'Ill' i:-;!'1t(·~ WHuid hriug 
('J'iti (' i~1I1 <11111 lut:-- !)f m'w j(ka!", \\"(.' 
\Wlilfi lik«' tn I:{'('oll!(' IIl'ttpJ' af'qnaiuh.·(l 
with utht'l' .in\lI·n ,l l~. 
POJ't'Upill(', YIIlII' ('UY('" j'UlIh':.;t ('('1'­
tallliy dill JlI'O\'(' a Sllr('C'!<.R and i!-: wor­
thy (If 1IH..'lltiUJl, \\'t, like' the manc'I' in 
whj(·!J yt1ut' ('l'iti('i!<.1l1S an' Illudc'. Pag(' 
~;) in "'1111' ,\lal'('h numh('J' ('ullsed a )'cal 
ll(>t\)'t.~' IHIlAh, 
.\ 1l1l1Hbl.'t' of Poldt'('hnit, hm's MI:l1't­
<'<1 to !'l'(' til(' sig'ht~ in Han 1 ;\<lIH·i~(·n 
(111 lill' IHth 01' ,\pl'ii, hut f'onld lIol gain 
iHillli:-l!-lion to tl1l' ('it Y and ~o \\'(>I'l' fo1't'ed 
tn l't'tul'll. 'rhp\' SH\Y JIIi1Il'" of Ih(' uthrr 
toWIlH on th('il" wily and' hnH' g-i'"l'lJ 
quih' int(,J'C':-;ting 'WI'UllIltS 01' tlwil' im­
]l1"C'l'sioll:-l. *. * 
An intl'l'('stillg' IN-tul'l' wa~ gj\'('ll on 
thC' lith lIy ~II'. PilhdJlIIY, ~('f'l'etal'y of 
til(' Rtail' Board of ExalllilH'I'~. Llis 
snh.il't·l was "Inllll'l'&"i()u~ of the 
KdlOUl." In his illtl'o<iw'tol'\' talk he 
tuld U~ that h(' would xu.'" Ilothing' new, 
hut wuuld 1'(»)(':1t :md annng(' in g(,JlCI'­
aiiz('{\ Flinn wt'll kllOWIl and (':-itahii!:'hcd 
truths, Thi!-i ht, did in a most dear and 
l'Olll}H'('hcll!:'in' way, His thoughts 
\\"(>1'(' 1)3,l'ti('ulurl~' helpful. }o[r, Pills­
hili'.'" ix il (1t.'Ii~htful ~p('akel', one whom 
wC' would ~l:\llly h(,IlI' <tg-ain, 
OIIC of til(' liI'!:it (,"(,11tS of this t('n1] 
wa~ Oll' l't'N'pt ion HllIl d~l1H'(, giycn on 
thc 11th h" th(' Pol\'1C'('hni(' Sh1(j{,l1tR to 
th(> Hall {uis 11 igli H(-huol and Santa 
~\ [;.Il'i<l High R(-hnnl hmwhall t(·am. The 
ASi:'C'11Ihh' ILall w:.ts al,tisli('i.dl\' dec'orat­
('() with t~('rns and Illllll1l'l1>, A't the head 
uf' tIll' stait's 11l(' g-m'Htx "'('I't' l'('{'ein'd 
and (,~('ol't('d h. till' Ilall, whel'C' illlrO­
dudions W{'I'(' X()Oll 111<.\(1(' and pal'b](~)'S 
PI't)('UI'C'<1. ~\ f{(l1' many I1lC'1T,r cl3n('(lS 
th(' gtU'sts and stlld(,llts di~p(,I~('{l in 
nBC'spil'it:-;. TIl(' o('('m,ion \\'a~ {'spc'C'ial­
l~' Iwipful in hl'ingiuf! to!-!C'tTll'1' thr st\1­
dC'nts lit' thrN' <iiiTPI'f'J1t s('hoolK It is 
Ilot \\'('11 fHl' :-;('ho()\!-', h.wing ('ommon in­
t('I'C':-;:ts as \\'(' han', ttl hC' stl'ung<' l's to 
011<' rtllflt!JC'I'. 
~[3n,\' of Il!-;, too, ,,)1'(' J,{I'atC'flll for the 
running ul' pl(,<lsal1t a('(lllt1intnll(,('s, and 
W(-' hope thl'n' IlW)' b(l 11101'(' Oppol'tllili. 
tif's s\)('h as this 0111', 
1'hC' ral'ions dnss('foI in OUl' ~('i1001 
han' fUl'lIIt'd (·llt!-;~ or1-C<lllization!-;, In 
thiH (':\SC' thl' ohj('d lla~ h('c'll tn al'nn~(' 
a g'l'C'atc')' (,Ia:-;:-\ :-;pil'it. 
The following' <11'(' til(l olTi('C'I'S uf thC' 
\'nl'ious ('Inssrs: 
.')'('II;or ('l(ll)s 
ll. Floyd Tout, lH't'sid{'llt: Lam'a 
Highctti. \'ic'('.pl'C'sicient: Owo:; \\'ncl<" 
S('l'rctan' and t1'('USU)'('I'. 
. JUliior ('((VII) 
Fl'i.lIwis BtH'k, IH,(,!.;jclC'nt: .)C'nn Tout. 
"j('e-}lI'<'sidC'lll: n(,()J'~c' Wilson, 8(,(,1'('­
tar,'" aml tl'(,"UHlI't'1' 
F/,n;[l11u!1/ ('la~.') 
l .. a Hue \Vatsol1. prcsidcnt; 01'3(,C' 
'1'1)\11, \'i('('-IIJ't.'sidenl; UUl"·(',\' 11all, 
seHela I',·; j1' l"lllc'h~ L('\\'i 11, tl'C'aSIIJ'CI', 
R~lIUl'd~l~' e"('J1in~, April thC' 21Rt, 
t!Jcl'e wa~ g-i\'('11 <l 1I10~t inlC'l'esting 
OPC'I'3tl'l Ilt tlll' Pa\'ilinn 'J'hcatrc' by thc 
."oung lafliN; of th(' 5whool, under tbe di­
)'C'C"iiol1 1:1Ild iC'l.lliPI'Rhip of :'\li~R ~aoll1i 
Lakp, ThC' !'.tage wax "C'I')' aPl'l'opriatc­
h' dl'c'urat('d fOl' thp Oc'('uRion. Thr 
.,:oung Indirs inlC'I'(Il'C't('(i aud exctutC'd 
th('i l' P:lI·t!o\ \\'('11. Behn'C'1l U('t::; ebol'­
\IReS 'H'I'(> sling hy a ll11Juh{']' of the 
s('\wol htl\'~, 
TIl(' 1)):O('N'(\foI of' ttl(' ('ntC'liail1111el1t. 
",hic'h \\'C'I'(' to ha\'(1 gOJJe to the ,AthletiC' 
_\xs()f'i<liioll of tht" Rt'hool. \\'('1'(' C'()ntJ·ih· 
1ItNt to til(' h('Il('fit fund foJ' the C'ul'th­
(ll1 ..lkc> Sl1trcl'C'I,,!-;, 
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TIl(' cli~(-ut::~iol1 of tl1l' 11l{'ans of R('~ 
I-uring emel s,l\"ing ~oil nllli!::'tun' natu­
rally ~t1ggesl~ th., suhject of il'l"i){lltit)ll 
unci dminag('. \\'lwthc'J' w(' She\U irri­
gate· (\)' not 1\('(ll'lllb 011, lin~t. tll(' l)1il1i· 
11111111 IOC'HI I';linf..lil; S{'('ollilly, tilt' (,har­
ad('l' (If tIl(' $;nil and sllh-suil; thinl\y, 
llll' ~itllatiull auc] ('lIyiI'OUIIH'nf of' til(' 
g'l'flllnd on \\"itic,h t:J.(' fl'llit is til lip 
~rO'\'Il; fOllrlhly, lhe kind of Iruil which 
it i!ol (le~iJ'('ll to pl'odu('('_ Th(' amollnt 
of rainfall \\"hic'h is :Itipqllai<' in cHIC' 10­
c'i\lit~'1 Ul' in Oll(' !'itllatiol1, ("'('11, may 11(' 
quite iIlRUlli('il'l1t in ~lIIotl1('r, 011 lWC'Hunt 
HI' Ihe differ('nt S(Jil~_ 
"-hen to ilTigat{' il'i gCI\'l'I-ll(-'(1 by local 
('onditioms and tIl(' lwrds of dilT('rcnt 
fruits_ On lands with suflitient depth 
of laid.\" l'£'h'ntiYe soil, til(' gl'tlWel' 1l1elY 
artifi('iall~- slIpplt'lIlC'nt a sc-allt~- rnin­
f"lll hy tliol'oughl~- soaking th(' land hy 
willter i,'j'igatioll . aml then h.v ('are I'IlI 
~tIInllll'l' c'ulti\'ation he will hC' able tn 
con~erve enough willer in Lhe soil lo{'ar­
I'." d('('iciuol1!:' fl'uit tl't'CS ()l' dn('s 
thl"(lngh \)t'<lJ'ing and autulIln bud fOI'­
Illatioll without fUl'ther wHtel' ~llppl~-_ 
'Phis (' ..mnot bl' <toile 011 ('YCI',\' !=o:oii. E,-· 
('I'.'"\\"1I('-1'C' \\"1.\1('1" lIIust ht' adequate to 
th(' demands or thC' t1"(,(, at the time it 
is J1('('ded. and whethel' it ('ar!. h('st hC' 
lI11plied in SUJIIlll('1' OJ' winter, 01' both, 
OJ' wh('thel' it is 110t 1l(,('CR",Ul',\' <1t all, (]("­
)l(,JHis upon ('xisting (-olJ(litions whidl 
the ,xx-owe I' must iuw(,l'tain and to whli-h 
his lJoli('.\" and prad.iel' 1IIt1~t ('011£(11111_ 
L\i'tC'I' tilt, grollud is il'l'igatC'(i it Illust 
he thoroughl_,' ('ultiyatcd_ Not only i:::. 
U1('I'(, {langeI' of /)\"el--ilTigatinn in til(' 
g'i'vwth of tht, tn_'(' alltl fJ'uit, h\lt tlw ill 
t'fft'c'h; IIf watc!" UpOIl ttl(:' :suil. wht'I) un­
alt('nded h,' guo(L tuitinltion, ;\I'e tllll· 
RlIlntly thn'ulcllCd_ Tlu: 11"('(' n~l:d}; 1I1l" 
as \\"(:11 al'i wah'I', It 11('('(18 a {'{'I'jnin 
trcf' t'UIHlitiOlI of tilt' !'Ilil for its Il('st 
rlltlj ,if'iion, T!ll':o-:.(, uC't'ds c'au Ill' aillply 
/'i("-lIlvd \\"\1('11 adl' luatt" ~q'idi{':.lfion of 
w:ltn il'l- ql1kkl~' follmY(.'d hy soil-stir­
I'illg_ lITig;]fc'd Roil I'ightly tJ'('att~d, is 
dl'li~hl fl111,'- Jl1dlow and fJ ('t· nl1(1 in 
I-ollditillll \11 inyih' the full('~,d !}c,ti"ity 
nil til<' pad (If tite' h't'c_ I J'rigat('(l 
","!lund 110t PI'()P(~r1y treated 11('l'UIlH'1'I 
('oll1)lac-trfi. fil'iSlll'C'il, <'Imtll," and gt'Jl(,I'­
ally hal(,j"ul. lo:-ing- IlIqisi1I1-(, rapidl.", 
sl,tting- aroHnd the J'oots likc' C'C'l1lCUt 
Hilt! tt'R1'iIlg' tht'lU h,\- its l'iIlIJSl'QIlClIt 
sitl'inkag('_ 'I'h(':.;e (-oll<iitinns do not OC" 
(-lII' on lig'htt,l' !:toils. and ,\"<'t (,,'('11 tlH'st' 
an' heRt \\'1l('n I'tlltiYtltC'cl ill a ratiOlllil 
111<.1I111CI'_ Arter irrigation the ground 
should b(' 8tilTed auout two illl'hl':;; til'l'P 
a~ SOtlll as pO!:lsih1c and aftc:'l'w<.ll'd ttil­
ti,-nt('d as d('('p ~\S )lJ'i.U'tir'nblc_ 
Thcrc 1\1'(' threc 01' fOlll' l1wthods of 
il'l'igatioll of Ol"('hlll'<is, r;onw of tht' 
Jll"ilwipal cmes Illay 11(' C'lllullcratCfl as 
follows: P(,J"mall('ut dih'heg, <lIllIU,l1 
dih'hes, fllnnw systC'lTI, t 11(' ('hN'\': s)"s­
h'lI1 and thr hasiB :-.ystelll_ 1 n digging 
fllrro\\'~. ch,'<,p ful'l"oWS al'(' bett('}" tha1l 
shallow f'UI'l'OWS bN'aw;:,(' thl' watcr 
sillks in thC' ~l'Ound and \'('r~' little of it 
('Oll1es to tl1(' sUl'fa('C' toh(' cvapurated_ 
. \ sp('('inl impol'tallt-l' attar'hes to 
('o11lpl('tC" and ~~-8telll<.lti(' drainage in 
1'()tlll('C-tiOll with il'l'ig'atiol1_ Tlwl'(' is 
pl"es!iing Hl"ed (If sUf'h pl'oYiHioll whcl'(, 
thl" soil has hec'oIl1e ()\,{~l'load{'(1 h~" seep­
ago(' wat('1' frnm irrigation ditf·hC's and 
a suitahl(' I1nd Hufft'l('nt dl'ainagl" out­
It't i!i Il('('dt'd H:-\ \\"l'1l a~ un iITigation in­
It't_ A110tiWl' mattcl' ('Ioseh- illlied to 
this is tLw adioH or aJkali 011 ~oils thUR 
al'titi<-iall~- watel' soakNL DI'ainagc is 
pIHinl~- ('~{'l1tial, holh in indidc]II,l1 
j'al'111~ and in diRtl'itt::- wh(>-1'(' tlw wat('1' 
Il'H'1 iR risilj~ too high_ 
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Wheat and the Manu­

facture of Flour 

\\'IH'at flollr is of two \'al'i('ti('~, tl'iti· 
('\1111 h\'l}('rlllllll and the heal'dt'd ",hrat, 
Triti(,iult 3cstinull, \\'heat ('lIiti\'ation 
has ~lIpel'ceded that of nil othcl' grain, 
In tI\(, ~liddle Ag-es. only the wealthy 
('hl~S('S (,(Hlld usc it, hut it's 1I1'e has bcell 
('oIiRtanth' on th(' i1H'r('a~ IIntil now it 
ix luod feu' all. 
The quality of pl'ep<'lI'ecl H0111' iR dr· 
)wlHlcnt on thC' \'~ri(lt!t of t,h(' wht·at. 
the ('Ill'ing of the l'lpf>nNl gram alld the 
IH'o('rs,'3 of grinding, 
rPh('l'e an' two kinds of whC'at, thC' 
hard and th(' sort, 
Th(' t'uring of wheat iR (~f t~1(1 utmost 
illlpm-tlll1cc. for if the gl'fil11 IS ~\llowed 
to 1I('('Ollie damp and llIouldy a (hsagrcr· 
abl~ IItHO l' ",iU he tOlUlHlInicuted to the 
flOlll', 
r1'hel'(, a rC' two I)l'O('C'ssC's uS<'d in the 
grinding of flour. known }.18 high and 
low milling. In the rarly hl11rs the ker­
1lt'IR wel'C' beat in 11 mortal', and later 
they w{'I'e g-l'ound bctWe<.'1I Rtones. Low 
milling is gl'inding ~et\\'('Cn two large 
ruund R1ones, l'('\'olnng a1 so small a 
diRtllll('(' from eacb othel' as to ('rush 
the kCl'11cls. whic'h are c~lIIght by 
groon's in the stones. The <-~('tion is 
I1tH'pl.,' a ~ingle crushing. and 1~ hette!' 
ada.pted for the softe1'. kmds. o,f wl!eat 
than high milling.. nIgh nlll1~ng IS a 
su('('eRSion of ('I'atkmgB, or of sltght and 
partial ~irting and SOl'ti~l~, 
']'he method for wl11('h the hard 
whrats al'e adapted llla~' hC' dcs(,l'ibed 
ns follows: A S<'l'ies of {'ylindri('aJ rolls 
3rC' unanged at distalH'C's so graded 
that when the wheat kernel paRses bc­t\\'e~n the nrst set, it is IIlrl"cly ('I'<lcked i 
then the' frllgments drop betwC<'n the 
nrxt sct and arc again cl'arkcd ,and so 
011 . ]n this process thr hURk IS not 
hl'niRl'd, but flattened ont and loo~enrd, 
80 that thr dry stareb granu.les drop 
out. II iK thought tbat tbe scparatioll 
of tho nOll-nutritious pOl·tion is alsn 
more ('ol11)1letc, I n tbis 1)I'o('('ss thrl'(,­
forc the floul' iR r ic-her in llic phosphatrs 
and nitl'og(,110tlS substances. whidl art' 
found ill the hl\'('!' of cellR next thC' IHlsk. 
The big-b lllillNI flour is. whiter I){'('utls(' 
it ('ontaius no bran. 
Therc is also a mL... tllr{' of thc Iwo 
IH'O('C'~R('S ('allOO half high milling. .A 
plan has nlso hC't'1l tried by pul\'el'izin~ 
tht' grains bv f r iction of the kel'llt'is on 
eaeh othel', til(' whC'ut h(>ing krpt in mo­
tion hy heutel's re\'olving at u hig-It \,('. 
h)('itv"in a hollow cdindcl', 
rr l)C' next step in" the pl'()(ilu,tion of 
HoUl' i8 the sifting- and sorting. rrhis 
is usualI\' <l011C' hy a series of ~ir\'C'~ Hnd 
lasth' 1)\: a tim' si'lk doth, gi\'ing th(' nnC' 
HOlll', ,,:hilf> the ('oaser gl'adt's arc left. 
1.ow milling ."irld5 about C'ight." pel' 
(,Cllt of' nour of \'arious grades, difIer­
ing \'cry Iit j)(' f rum cu('h othe!'j hut on 
the otht'r hand, high mi ll ing: yieJds o11ly 
about fody-fin' pCI' CCll t of thr (·hoie­
rst HOll l' , 8m'h as the falllous \,iC'nna 
bread is made from, with st'\'{,l'al infe­
io r gl'l\d(,R, 
Flour for houschold UR(' usuall~' will 
u,·rl'agc se\'C'llt!'·th'e pCI' (-ent of starc'h 
iUld dcxtrine, about sc"ell pCI' ('ent eu{·h 
of sugal', mineral matter and rcll,l1losc, 
onC' pel' ('('nt of fat, and about hftC'en 
pCI' cent of alhuminous 01' nitl'ogC'nolis 
suhRtall('C'~I, rrhese constituents ~1 re so 
proportioned as to 1'cnder whel.lt UOtll' 
a highly nutritious food, ('apablc hy it­
self of sustaining life and h{'alth. 
The adultcration of flour is not pl'Clr­
ti('C'd to 8m' C'xlt'ut in this land, where 
wheat is ~d rheap, hut in foreign ('01111­
triC's the addition of infer iol' sorts of 
grain, In ill(,l'als, sll('h as ('halk 01' gyp­
Slllll, to increase the weight and some­
times alum 01' copper sulphatC', in 01'­
del' to enablr the bakc!' to make whiteI' 
bread out of an inferior grade of fionr, 
iR (;Om111011 . 
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llil"'os{:opic' Cxumimltion \dlJ serve 
to dcte(·t tbe presentc of adnltCl'utiollS. 
rr the flou!' (;ontains aDY considerable 
quantity of altull it wiU iJet"ol11c blue 
when llloistelled with il solution of log­
wood. 
The propol'tion of gluten is of glcat 
lulpUl'tllllrc. \\'h('n flotu, makes up ;l 
lal'gf' portion of the diet of a famil,\', 
Tlw fullowing meth{)d of determining 
it is gi ven by Uictr.sch: A portion of 
flour wci,ghing ~n(' hU11(ll'('~l gl;'<.lruS is 
l11~Hle IIp 1'0 <1 stlfT l'Hst(' wllb fnl1y to 
tin~~ gl'il1l'lS Or Weltcr, :1110WOo. to stand 
haU an 110111', placed in a cloth. aud 
watcl' until Lbe \V,lte!' no longer comes 
thl'ol\gb milky. The ~'cUo\Yi!'-11 elastic 
residue sho\l]11 wc-igh, wben llloist, from 
lhil'ty to thil't."~/iy(' gl'alllsj when chy, 
fift('('n to rig-ht('cll gr;1Ills. If t.he vaste 
R1Hnds thn.'(' bUllI'S in~teud of one-half 
an houl'. the l'e~idllc is sai.rl to ('ontain 
thl'(,(, pCl' (·cnt morc. 
1'hc testing of flour in the ha1'l'C'i if';, 
Ukr tea tastins, an Hcqu.il'ccl <\l't. OuJv 
long pl'a(-ii('c tun enable one to judge 
with ('el'taint.r the qllalit:~ of flonr by 
its sha(le nl \~e]Jo\Y; 01' its mode of ('ak­
inA' wh(>n prcsRCd, clc, 1'J1(::' impo]'t"lll('O 
of good HoltI' (';-\11 hardl;"' he o\-el'-csti­
IllHtC'd, f';im'(' upon good bl'C'acl depends 
Ow h(>nlth of th(> greater part of tbe 
11I1ll~<1 n rare in ~lll tC'rnpcl'nte rlillla trs. 
A. S. 
The Idol With the Green Eye 
In the cal'''' nineties I wus a student 
in tbe Uni\'cl'sity of Califo1'llii.1, ill the 
('onego or UOllllllcrcc, preporing my­
self fol' the diplomatic serdee, and 
while there I studied the Chulese 1'c:1l1­
~lUlge as one of m,v l'equiJ'cmcllts, TIlis 
stud\" often led me to the famous China­
tOWl; of Han FI'~11]eiseo, wbere I Shldicd 
the Chillc~e "ace <.\11C1 cilal'acicri tics to 
thc hc~t adU\'llti:lg(', 
Spcnding IHost of IUY spal'c time 
illllong:o;t the Ce\cRtia\s, lleal'ned their 
man lIel'islIls, 1)('CI11 ia l'i tics, language 
and l'U8tOlUS to 8uth a high degrt"o of 
1'1'011('1(>11<':,\" tbat 1 tou\d dress in thcii' 
('OShlll,(, and b,\" a little f(\(:i~ll disguis­
ing pass 11l~"~clf off fol' a ChinamaJ! 
with liftlr fcal' of d('t(,(,tion. 
1 l'mon h(,NUllC ~H'ql1ainted with flw 
uI(,lIllJers of the ])o\i(:(' fOI'cc on tIl('. 
t'hiu<lLIl\\"l1 sqlli\d and l'Ul'U(:uitu'jy WiUI 
,t(,I'~(>ant O'Uonnel, whom 1 had tbc 
l ,kHRU1'C' nf as:sisting III a little dctcc­
tiH' wnl'k Ol1{'(, 01' twiN'. Tn l'cwal'd fo" 
t l H'~{' litt It' sCI",iC't'S l1e pl'u1Ilised to tnlw 
H'e lIll the next big !'aiLi on tlle C'hil]('se 
eithC'I' A'i.llllIJlers UI' ' ('l'iulhlals, so when 
011(' ai'tl'1'1l00l1 1 l,t'4'ciy€'<1 a IJbonc Ul('S­
sag(' fl'om hinl, l'C'qllestwg llIe to mc(t 
hilll that niglit al ..I ('C'J'tnin ('orner In 
tilt, mitlRt (If Chinahm'll, I was "c.rv 
lHu('h ple<1s('(l with tbe ol1tlook fo\' all 
<Hln'nhu'(' or tIl(' liycliest sort. 
rrlmt nigb1 at ,'('11 Rhcu'p 1 mf't him at 
t ll(> df'Rignah.'d ('MileI' a.nd be hlllTiedJy 
illfnl'llwd I1IC that we W€'l'C going ()lIt 
fo\' big "game," ill Cad. the- ('hirf of a 
/lang of' high-hindel's, OUl' pal'tr rOD­
siste-cl uf R('J"~c:mt Q'Donnel, Dflll ,Han­
1<,.\", <l nC'\\'slli:lpCl' l'('l'01'tf:'l" 011 a hig 
San l1'rant'is('o daih', ll1,"~clf Hnd fiYp. 
dd e<:ii \'(,~R., " 
·'v\TC' (il'st wC'nt to the po\i('C station, 
",bel.'e \\'(' werc to llIeet" the Test of ollr 
piHt)" and complete our pJal1s. Ser­
geant O'l)onllC'1 I'N]lH'sted 111(' to dCIll ~\ 
('binesf' (liRguis(' <Iud to go ('lilt fUHl 
leal'D from the friends of our qUUl'l'j­
the cxa('i whereabouts of Uong S('C', the 
d"Nlded highhind<'l' chief:. 
rrhis I consented to do n11d ill <lhOltt 
an htHlI' r returned \vil lJ tho exact 1n­
fOl'l1Hllion. rrhen O'Donnel requestcd 
~1l'1II1C'\" to station bjmsclf on the COI"­
nel' opposite the house where Hong 
Scc was hiding, and to watch the eu­
h'ante to sce whether ITong Sec left 
the h()m~e h~r that exit. Manler was sc­
lC'('ted fol' th is mosl dangel'ous post he­
ta use he, not being connccted with tll( 
pn1ir(', would not he an oh,ier-t of 8115­
II THfo~ puL)n;c.;UN IC JOURNAL 
JHCI\Jll h!' the (')'ufty O)'icntal~. Th ~' 
rcst \11" U~ ~'walt(' l'ed and approa{·hin~; 
the hiluS(' (rom (>\"("IT dircdion, in ailollt 
fift(,,(,11 Illinlltf':'\ we 'WCI'C l'e,,1<I\' fo)' the 
I'aid, Theil it wa~ that w(' (li~('o\"rr("cl 
that ~lanl{'! ' was lIIiRsing fl'om hi~ )lo~t. 
,,'t.' 111'01.:(' opcn the' hOB! dom and 
101111(1 nlll'~J\'('l'i in U IHIITI)W hall with a 
11m ('C'ilin;! i1lHl ~I'inl(' 1·lac,J,:C'llcd wnllR. 
"Fr \tunic:l along th b Jla i' ~ag(' and ROOIl 
rame to alll)thcr d()()1' of irun harl'cd 
0:11.:. ""hcn thiR .dcldN\ to our ax('~ w(' 
CMrnegie Librllry. 
\\'(, W(,I'(' all nlal'llwd illld hOIl' wlwt 
oH'l'1wal'ci two Chinamcll ~itying , l 
lC'nl'1lrd that it whit(' lIIill} had i)('cm O\'CI'­
pow(,I'C'd 011 the {'Ol'll('1' a [('w minutes 
hefore we' {'<lInc and had hccn ('arried 
into til(' hOIlR(, whic'h W(' had singled 
out fol' nUa(·k. 'rhi ~ thoroughl,\' alarm­
ed HR, so \\'(' }laR~('(1 tIl(' word to attuf'k 
at 011('('. 
1'h(' hOllR(, to whif'h ,,'(' ~on ~ainC'd 
ent 1,1I1('C' waR Cl low I'amhling RlruetUI'C' 
ami looked I'kkch' and frail. and th(' 
st(']l{'h of OpiUlll mid pnnks fillC'd th(' at­
JlloRphf'l'C'. 
Sill! LulJi Obi&po 
found OllI'S('l\'('~ in total <l<lI'l.:fLl'R~. 
Lig-hting- Ilmteh('!o; WC' fOllnd tilat our 
s('al'<:h "'elS Ilot cnded fo1' wC' saw a tl'ilP 
elM I' in 011(' ('01'll('1' o( the L'oom. Lo\\,C'I'­
ing oUl'sh'('!'i c-nl'efully throngh this 
opC'ninK in til(' floor w(' }~Toped QUI' way. 
f()l lllil(,R it f'('(,IlIC'd. through an und('l'­
ground pa&~ag<'-way of man!' dc\'ious 
tUI'IHt 
By this. til1lC' wC' had (!i"C'll up all 
hop(' of ('atchin~ TIong RcC', 0111' onl :;­
hopc heil1~ to r('R(,l1(' )'bllllC'y. " 1'"(' fC'lI'­
,..,· 1 'r ('I:- th' that w(' h~l(l ~ccn him fo), tlw 
h ~t h ·' p. fol' th ;!" '~nll~ of hi~hhind"l1': 
• 
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was one of the> most mcrc:ilcss in cx is­
tenec. 
Aftcr groping a rou nd in sem i-da d, ­
ness for what seel11ed bOltl 'S, whit'h 111 
l"C'alit)' waS on ly minut('fo\, w(' <:ame t f) 
another thi('k oaken d uO!. 
Bl"ra\dllg t his down we hlll'st intn t Ill.' 
l'oom it glUlI'(\ ed, to go th rough a most 
te rri fying cxpcl'iell<'c. 'l'he rOOIll \\'as 
ill a ha lf-light tb"t ~c('med to ha\'(~ no 
SOlU'(!(\ thC' fiool' was of hard wood and 
the walls were hung with Oriental tap­
('sh'ies, the air was !'ceking witb a sll,f 
focating inrcnsC' and III the centol' 
stood an idol of hideous aspect, from 
wbose fOl'che"ld blazed a s ingle green 
eye with tbe bl"il1ian<'.\· of an cmera ld , 
rrhC' f.p'otesql1c faec Bnd hod," were in 
constant motion and low guttuJ1li 
sounds issued to S('t-He anyhody, 0";('11 
those lIsed to these sights. 
Our sC'a l'<:h fol' ~lanlc.r ended here, 
foJ' th{,I'c on j he' flool' \w lay. 1111('011­
S('lons. " ' c fJ uiddy got him Ollt intn 
Ow 0]1<'11, and l"c\' jn'{l hi nl. hut he ~ou\d 
11('\'CI' te ll liS \\'llUt had hcf'allcll him, CO l' 
from that day lIc waS a r,wlng Uli:lIdi.lc 
of the most yiotent type. 
rrhis satisfied IIlC it lllc\y be bclic\'cd, 
fol' sinee that a(h'cntu rolls night I ha\'e 
n('\'CI' had the least desire to aid the po­
li('e ill their dangerolls work in Ohina­
to\\"I1, 
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"J(ar.,·! Mar.\-! ,Yhere art' ~-Oll, It \\'as <l uCl-'lutifui j,l.ay morning, 
child ~II The voice rang out in the (·Ieal" Birds SclJ1g among the flowcl's ,-'lllel the 
mOl'ning air and the ('ello l'cYeTberated h,'allf'hes of the tall tl'ees were swayed 
b:lI,k to the spe~lkcl', h," the soft hl'('cze passing oyer Uicir 
Port BlIl"ford, [vakiu!; Wl'l'Itwl'rd 
"lICI'c, II ~l1ls\\'cl'cd a sweet, musical 
voj(,('. "Horc 1 am, out hel'c in the gar­
don, lying on the cloyer, being Clu'ap­
tUl'ecl with notes of love from my play­
mates, II 
"\Vell, I want you to go to the post­
office. TIUlTY, child, II 
"All right. C,vnthl, I'm coming," 
the sallle swcet \'oieo rulswel'ed, and a 
slight figul'e darted across the la W11, 
whistling the old song, °.:vrax ' Vcllton's 
Bl'aze Arc Bonny," 
tops. The SlIll sho\\'n filII ('n Mary's 
golden ringlets ..wd hCI' prett~- head tos­
sed back unci forth, while the:- I "lw(11t1' 
of her eyes could not be Stl rpassed as 
she raised them to the speakel', She 
wore a sky-blue <hess and around bel' 
neck a chain of gold Leads. As she 
tripped Jig11tly O\"Cl' the gl'ass, whist­
ling that dctU' old baLlad, Oyntha, the 
old sCl'nmt that Imd ('al'ed fol' ller and 
l'aised her since she WClS a Iwbc, lIlut­
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tCl'cd tu hCI'sl'IF, "Oh, that gill'R gett ing 
tv be a beautiful (:1'catlll'('," 
Soon )'lar," rcapi cal'ed, (';1 1'l'ying a 
,'ew I ctt('J'~ and bUlldles, Rhe beld p la('cd 
a (laint," bit!(, C'iliffoll Iwt on IU'I' head, 
,\lid ilS ~ile ~b.)J'f('d down tile walk ~h{' 
('ailed ha(,k to CnltlJa, WllO still stood 
in the dt10rwil,Y, 'saying, "I'll be right 
and SIH'nt many hilpP," houl's with thelll. 
Shl' W:lt:; stooping to p ie\( a wild IJalls," 
whe ll tile ('Hiller ot' horses ' hoo ts ('unsed 
hel' to look up, As she did so a hOl'sema1l 
('al11(1 in t o " iew and sbc stcpved ou t Ilf 
tll(l path in ol'd('J' that he might pas>;, 
hilt to hel' s lIq)l'i se thr gallant did not 
: :lSS on iJut, r;lising his hat, flto PP('d 
Morro Rock, <'''.o:lst o t Snll Luis Obispo 
hark, , . gbc tl'ipped on down the little 
('Ounh'\' r oad and C,'ntha went bl.wk to 
he r work s inging O;lC line of an old 
dark e)' l"io ng tI\'~I' and 0\'61" while bil'(l:; 
o)tlr~i,l(' whistl ed noLl'Sof fan-well t.o IIIt'jr 
lit.tln g·lI·d pll mate, fl S s h e turned lh lj 
cOl'llljr nnrl ,ljo:npeared from t.heir viljw, 
An hou!' latc!' MalT was on her ",a\' 
hOll1('\\'ill'd, She is walking slo\\'ly, t10~\' 
[I \)d then stopping: to plu('k <l wild flow­
e l' 01' to whi~t1e to he r pla" rmatcfl, thC' 
hirdf;-, Jf'H.Y lo\"(:'d the h il'ds :111(\ ftm\'f'J'~ 
nl1 fl in plil'C'd Ihe \\'a~ to MayfiC'ld, a 
lI('ig:l hol'illg town, She I'fl. is('d hcl' dain­
b', whi te h.mel and po intcd the toad Ollt 
to h:m. hut ltc, too ('nthuscfi with 11('1' 
looks, to foll ow hcl' ha nd. gaz('cl into hC'I' 
('(lIlntena n('(' with \\'ondel' and admira­
tion, I [Cl' ('hecks bcral11e quit(' 1'0s.", 
whi lf' th(' l11usieal \'oic(' qniw'red 80111(1­
what, He noticing her emi>al' l'assmcni, 
thanked 11('1' kimll.v foJ' h(,I' dil'e(ition~ , 
01:1(1 !l['~'RNI 011 down t-lH' I'oml. 
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Ou the road to Edna 
hill: l'itnotl motiullil't-\$ tIll' :-:illllWnl1!e 
ana gazed ,lrh'!' him as 11(1 tlll'lIed the 
IJrml of ill(' I'oatl, while IllilUY UlOliguts 
swam throng-II he!' lU1JHl. ;'110 is not 
from hCl'C for he is rUI' SlljJ(ll'iol' in man­
uel' and looks too young men of li--, 
I bopc I m.1Y see him again," 
1:\S fur the intrlldpl', us h(' pa~sed on 
down the little eOll11tlT road, a sweet 
\"oi('(' l'ang in his (lars <.tnd a sweet face 
stood iJefol'C' him while a daillty, white 
11'lIlf1 pointed west, I< By .J oyc, what ,W 
~Ul!{el! " be mnltt'J'l,d, "l'JllUHke it a 
point to pass that way again before I 
it-i'we thest' AIlIC'J'il.'al1 lands," He 'was a 
tall luH' looking gcnUeman vcry darl\: 
c1l1d with a skin as fail' as any cbihPs, 
He wOl'e a kahki !,;lIit ..mel froul his <11'­
PC';H'<.IlIC·{l one wonld judg(' him 10lw of 
~ln lijllglish des('l'nt. 
Mar)") soon gain Lng bcl' pl'e~ellce of 
lliind, raised lip fl'om the hlll'lk ",hCl'c 
8he had tioppf'cl hcrself in heT c1l'c<llllirur 
<lnd wcnt (In bel' homcw(lJ'C1 way j but 
still to l1er wonder that fa('e shone he­
j'(ll't' hel'. while th~lt YOlee seemed ttl be 
sa,d.ng, HThnnk ,YOII, m)' lH'etty maicl. 
T hOJl{' Wf' mcd again," 
As she cntered the ranI ('yntha came 
tn thr ,10(1]' and sai(l. !',VcU, ehild. I 
thought ~'OU would .11('\'(,1' ('Ol11e, II 
"Oh, it was so pleasant out this 1110111­
ing. (',\'11tha, that 1 R311nicI'ecl along my 
W<l~¥," Thcl1 ('hanging the slIhject, she 
said, tlIs (lin l1(,I' ready? I'm so hUD­
gt'y,17 
I'Yes, ('hild, and waiting, HUll along," 
She jook IWI' (billt,\' SlUHmel' hat from 
hel' head UlltJ skipped iu UJC cl.iJling 
1'00111 whisllillg a melT)" tUIlC, 
'rW() ~'C~ll'~ hayc pilssed Rinl"t' we left.. 
S,Ycct ~hll'Y' She w<\~ tht·u sixteen, but 
DOW sbe has l'cal'iH'd her eighteenth 
birthday, Shc is Blorc statc1r <md per­
haps lJ10I'!.' quil't, hut that same WiOn]11g 
smile Jdays ,H'Olmel tbat dainty mouth, 
and thl' l'ii:\mc sweet Yoi{'c i:.; rcady to 
spf'Clk words of cumfort to a strangel', 
\\'hila 1:1 soft, pretty hand, now bearing 
a shjning stOl1f' on the thil'd finger, 
aw(Lits t1 lillie to (lil'CeL some WU\7_WOl'll 
w<tndCrel' on !Jis way, " 
Didl i-iay sbc W01'C a spl:l1'kling stOlle 
on her third linge]' t Oil, yes, i.lnd who 
hilS pla('cd it thCI'C~ ''l'is but tbe stnlJ1g­
01' tlwt i1 guided, He did make it a 
point to p~l.sS that way again and each 
time his heart was slealt'hilv stolCl.l 
aVi'ay fl'orn him, until at lust jJe found 
himself siWng anlong the elm~er whis­
pering words of love to a fai I' damsel, 
whilr hcl' p1a,nllatcs sung soft notes of 
eneom'agement above them and a ,oi('(' 
(,ften called, uComc 11al',\', wbere are 
;roll? and a Y01(,C fl'O[]l the garden 
wouJd aDRWCl', !'IIC1'C I am out in thf' 
garden among the ('lO\'Pl'! hc;ug elU'up­
tlu'cd with WO!'(18 of 10Y(I from my play­
matNt II 
A. L. TI.-'Ol. 
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'j1<>acilcl'-"Do YOll know that at Y01l1' 
age OeOl'go 'Vasilington ('ould i·cad. 
wl'ite and cipher in 
Kid -" Yes, and at yom' age be was 
PrC'sident of the United States.--~x . 
"Sn~'," said the fat mall, seating him­
self at a. restaurant table and htt'killg 
his napkin under his ehin, ',Can 1 g('t 
some IUllch herei" 
"Yes," responded the waiter, " hut 
not a shampoo." - Ex. 
Teacher _'I J ohul1."I 1'01' what IS 
Switzcl'land noted1 '1 
.Johunr-tf \Vhy-el'-Swiss rheosC'." 
rr eucber-"Oh; something gru nder, 
morc impressive, morc tremendous. II 
.Johnny-" Limburger."_-Ex. 
Would-be-Wit (to {,,'mel' who is 
~owing)-H 'Vell done, old £cllowj you 
ROW, I reap the fruits." 
Fanncl'-" Maybe yon will, for I am 
sowing hemp. II-Ex. 
ITc (as they entered a crowded street 
C':tl')-"Do you think we can squ(,C7.C in 
hore~" 
Sbe-Ills there any tUllJlcl on the 
1ino~" . 
A Dormitory Inmate-A French 
s('ientist derial'os that fish ('an sing. He 
must ha ,·e heard a eodfish ball. 
\\Tltile Eyun B.-- was si('1\, Doug­
las \\7. bOl"ow('(l his dairv suit. 'Ve all 




























Gruduatc- II Profes.":iOJ·, 1 am indebt­
ed to you for all I know. " 
a. 	hiHe."-Ex. 
Prol"cssol"-"Oh, don't mention such 
FiL'st Student-UThe Athletic Asso­
ciationis getting qnite up-to-date." 
Second Studeut-"liow so~" 
l"i rst Student-HThey had a case of 
emhcz7.1ement not long ago." 
A tennis pla~'el" to a Cambria maiden 
-"I am in an awful predicament. I 
wish you would be so kind as to help 
me out." 
It-"Certainly I will. \Yha.t is iU" 
Tennis Pla~'ei'-" Thank you; when 
I was in Paso Robles I made a bet with 
a girl OVOl' there that if there was a 
dance when I went there I would take 
a girl homo." 
Another tennis player-U 1[ay I take 
vou hOlllC~" 
. Laclv-" \Vait unt il I ask my hus~ 
ham1. ,', 
• • • 
• • • 
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lJostbflll 
Hallin ~lal"iH V:-, Pol,d('('llIlit, 
()n AIII'il 1'0011'l<'l'lith til(' Pol,\, tl'{'illlil' 
h<l~('hall 1l'<I1l1 l'i'lll"s('d hats wit!\ the 
Hallta ,jlul"ia lligh HI,lto,)!. It was the 
first ll'a~nt' ~HJlIl' or til(' ~(,U~OIl fol' us 
and Wl' W('I'l' Hnxil)lI~ as til thC' nut(,OIllC, 
fol' \H' I'ralizC'li that H:\Ilta )(aria was 
dl1(' of til(' nlOst worth,' f(J('~ for c1ia­
numd honnl':-; tlwt w(' 'wuuld haH' to 
llI('rt. ~\t t~l(' ('nd of' til(' fifth inning the 
SI'OI'(' ~tn(}d .) to :! in nUl' fayol', \\'C' 
thml~ht it would Ill' a "walk (lv('!'," hut 
to oUI' ~nl'\ll'i~C' Hanta ~1~lI'ia )wol'('(l 
ti1l'l'(' mol'(' rnn:-;, 'I'hill",s th(,H ~I'('W ex­
I'iting' and only hy hard WOI'k diel we 
HI'm'p two lIliJl'(' mils, lIIakinJ{ thr tinal 
I'ount I to :> in Pul\-tl'(,hnil"s f'a\'ol', Jt 
was II fin(' ~allU' alltl tl\(' l)('st of Rpll'it 
Iln"·<lil(·I1 11lr11Ug'hclllt thC' ('onit.'::.t, 
'/'1'1111;,'" 
('ollllil';" I'S, Pol,/)" ('hll;I' 
On Hatlll'tiay JIIol'liing-...\pril l ·ah, a 
('nlllp:lIlY Ilf PnlytC'('lllIil' stlult'nh. and 
jll'. RIII)('1 fit' tlIt, l'at'lIlt" wC'nt to Cam­
hri:.l, SOlll(' ttl wihl('s~ an<l otill'l's to ('OIl1­
Ill'h,> in a Il'ag-lIl' ~alllC' of t('lmi!-i, 
'('Il{' ,f.{anH' wa!-i (·;.\Iled at 1 ::10 1', m, 
'1'11(' liollhl('::, \\"('1'1' ('tllltl'st('d til'~t. ""'"ooel 
and BUI'l\: werC' till' rj'pl'l':-;C'lltati\'('~ for 
tll(' Polytf'('hnil', whill' Brig-ht and ('al'­
r." I'(')ll'l'!-it'nt(·cl ('nm!)I'ia, 
1'11(' g-ml1l' was H'I'." hotl~, ('ontC'stf'd 
thronghout. It wa!-i wnll in straight 
sets h" \\'on(l ilnd Bw'k, rnw ~('OI'f' hl'­
iug' I~:; ClIlc1 G-1 1'('sp('din' I~' , 
Thl' sillgJ(':-; \\'{,I'l' thell 1'\;.1,\'('(1 ofT, rrhl' 
('Ollt('~tallts il('i llg' l'al'J'Yo[ l':UllIJl'ia and 
Lisl.; nf tllt.' PulytC'I'hllic', II'h<.' sing-lc!"i 
\\'('1'(' WUI1 in stl'l.lig-ht :-;t'ts hy Cll!'J'.", 
HI'on', 6-1 on(\ fi-:!, 
,A.ftl'l' IIIC' ~;\nl('s W('I'C' ()\'('I' the party 
\\'a~ ('t,workd to tilt' 11(.';.\\'h, \\'lI<"I'e a 
p((.a~;lI1t hour was s)lI.:'HL rl'hl'll after 
this tht'\" WC'I"I' takC'll to thl' O{'(';'U1i(' 
mi11l', 'llI'I"(- thill/.,"S 100k('11 Rtr;lng-r to 
SOIllE;' flf the ho,\'s, fur U)lOIl l-i('('ing: thl' 
slIlukrstai'l.; la,"<'Il up til(' hill. Olle of 
tiWIlI <\~kl'(l if till' wincl 11k\\" too h<1l'<.1 
to :o;tl.1l1(1 it ('I'rd, 
4\ ft(·], til<' ~ig-ht~ 11:111 11('('11 "i('wrc1 thr 
pInt." I'rtllJ'll('d to town <Iud ill till' (','C'Il­
ing they tl'ipped th(' lig-ht fantaslit toe 
to thr ~nod lllul-iic' 1'('I\II<'I'('d hy thc ('um­
hria hanel. 
'Ph" party l'('illl'IlNI to ~anLlliR nn 
the f'()lIC1win~ day, nil 'c1('dal'ing thM 
Ow)' hac! had a \"(,I'Y pl"a~al1t trip. ,lIlet 
tlwt thC' Call1hria pC'opl() harl IH'O\'rd 
thrlllsC'I\'(':'I to hC' cnte'rtailll'l'''' of the' fil'st 
l'fUlk, A, (', I), ami ;\1. ;\1. T, 
Basket hall is lu'ogl'(-'ssing l'al'i(I\,", 
although at tilll(':O; girls do S('('tll seal're, 
_\.11 illtl'l'l'stil1g IH'l.lt'ti('(' gam('. lIIulel' 
thC' l'(lIJ1(,I'\'lsion of jl!.. \\'Ut{,I'R. waR 
playc'<1 Friday, April:t 'rhe ('ontrst­
ing team! WE\rf\ from the Domestic Art 
ilnd till' ntnnrsti(' K('i('I1 ('(' (1{')al'tmC'nt!'O, 
It Wl.Il-i a Ii\'rl~' ganU' and rn.i()~'('(l hy all. 
Both Ie,'ams fOllght \'i~01'OIl~I~~ fen' till' 
"j(·ton. hui th(' final ~(,(l1'r was 1--1- to R 
in f~1\:ol' of thf' girl!" nf thC' j)oll1{'stif' 
H~'i(,Il(,(' nl'lladllw'lt, 
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Base/)ftll 
Baltta Maria ,'S, Polde('lmic 
(t::Iccond Oam~) 
On tue' twenty-eighth ()f }Ia~~ the bl111 
team \\'<.IS aroused at an L'arly hour in 
Ol'(lc-r to catch the scyOU o\']ock p, C, 
hain for Santa Mal'ia, 
rrhis gallIc was looked fonnu'd to 
with gl'cat enthusi<lsm, for it was to he 
a second game with the StUlta :'Ira ria 
Higb School, the fil'st game [laying been 
won hy lIR, 
vVishing to let LUTO,VO G-ran<le k.1IOW 
that wo WCI'C :·tlin', the ho,'~s gaTe s(>,'­
('nil 01' the R('huol ~,('n!$, rehCll we sped 
(I) 011 to ~,,"ta Mal'ia. 
Al'I'iYiug at S,lnht Maria at n111(' 
0'('1<)('1\ \\'C \\'Cl'C' met 1,,- theiJ: Ula.l1C1(rCJ', " ~ 
who (:oudu<.'tcd tiS to the new hit!h sehool 
g,nllnHsinnl. He1'c we donned Olu' I'glad 
ra~s, " then pl'f)('('eded to the field of 
i:H:liull. 
HC'l'c the team warmcd up, showing 
the SpCt'tatol's a few things ahollt hand­
lillg th(' 8))h(,I'C, ('\"('11 though the wjnd 
was blowillg :U1d the dust sometimes ris­
ing in clouds, 
At tell 0 '(,\{w\i: the Ull1pil'c walked m­
10 the (kid anel the contest was on, 
,; \\Till nI' loose, bit 01' fan, that is the 
qtlestioll," Poiytc(.'hni(' tool< the bat 
and thre(' IlICll wero counted out before 
a S(~Ol'e ('ould bt' made, Santa }'Ial'ia 
cli(l ~itl\jlal' \vOl'k, 'rhus the game pl'O­
gl'(lssed, hotly ('ont(lstNl, IIntil the end 
of tlw sixth inning. when the lIl11pil'C 
1I('RUed" the game 011 {l('(;onnt of I'ain; 
the S('OI'l' at that time standing one to 
one, a vi('tor,\' fol' 110hody, 
'r!1{' ('ontcst will he played off at some 
Jatf'T (lalC, 
A Domestic Science Pie 

Hi\'e me n i>POOIl of 0100, lilli, 
~\nd Lho sodium Illknli, 
Eor Pm goiug to ullike II ptq, mama, 
l'm going to Illllke Ii pie, 
For Johu will 00 tirer\Ulld huugry, mil, 
Auri hia tissl11' will ~composo-­
So give me a gr,lmlUl.l of phosphllte, 
Aud tile carbon and oellulose. 
Nnw. givo lila n chlllli. of casoinf:', mn, 
'1'0 sll()rtNl lh(, lOl'lllio tnt; 

..\nd IWlld mo the oxygen boLtlQ, ma, 

Ancliook Itt tho tenuOHtnt; 

11.1)(1 if tbe ('ieotric oven's cold, 
Ju>!t turn it on half au ohm, 
b~or I. wnnt to have supper rendy 
All Boon IlS John comes home. 
Now, pass we tbeneutral dOllo, Illnmn, 
And rotate tho mixing mnchinl.', 
Bllt give me the steTiliy.e:i wllter tlrort. 
And the oleomarb'mille, 
And the pbosphate, t.o,o,for now J lhink, 
Th'.! lIew typewriter'8 (Iuit, 
AndJohn willllood more phosphate food 
To help his braiu n bit, Ex. 
.. 
THE POLYT1WHNlC JOUHNAL In 
_
B. G. [ ... atiOler 
~EAGLE .~- Pharmacy 
! SAX Lln:S OBISP~)_ CAT...·IF. Pb,", Moh, 3., .,. "oo'<c.y Sb-ee' 


















for \'ery . l!ubsLulltini r6!:1ll0llB-t.hoir l!"Illnr­
[lno !')uuJity. delightful .fl.uvor (lud llbilotllte 
pnrity. Our BOll - BOilS, Cilo(lointC!8 (ul(l 
OrMlll1l Dr'a lI(lu"bt I1fter by eVUI'y 101'el" ot 
tlue cOllfectiolls. For yel11'8 we UII.\'O worked 
to milks OUl' Cll.Ilrueti Lhe sblllllllrd of IIxcel­
Illue!.' /lnd tor yORrs to come we !.\xpect to 
SUlltllin thut roputatiou 
ROWAN'S PALACE OF WSEETS 
MOllter~y Sttut 
WE ARI~ AG}O;NTS J..'OR TID~ "SNOW" SHOE 
;\Ien's and Boys' Clothi llg, Gents' 
F'ul'nishin g Goods. Men's Shoes. 
Trunks aor! Valisp,!; 
'­
REAL ESTATE &INSURANCE AGENTS 
For Gunther's Chocolates 
Thomas is hC('i)llling adjticd to dl'aw-l 
. Lng lik('nc~sC's of feminine fUI'es while 
LII clair.\· <:lcuss. tlOlllt' une said it was 
r[lnsco b)' the Rame old stOl'.\-, hut seems 
c1C'('idc(\ l,r l1PW to him. . 
Insti'uctol' Ln Physi('s t:Silver 
clings to all ('oppel' slll'ia<:cs." 
Bright 8tlldcl1t~"1 am going to 
bay!:' l'np}lcl' pockets put in 11Iy trollS-­
(' l'S. " 
THE POLYTECHNIC JOURN ,\L 
WI!l' llniun 1\1atiuna! i!lanl, §un fGUtn §unituriumof San Luis Obispo 
CAPITAL STOCK, $100.000 
1IIe<luI111)t>d to transu(;tltll bMlu(·hes ot dOIUe6tlt' 
OIl/I ton·i"u blinking. At'l'ouulit lin' IIII\kited 
from firmll, corporationll Itud IlIrih·idunlg. whu 
nJny rely lIpoll oonrt.roua oollsich· ratiou 81111 tilt! 
\'{!ry best terma COllllil.t\mt with jtood bnsinl''''' 
lllelhodM. Corl't'llPf'ucl('u('(I in \'itoo. 
"'..... ~{·"'JJdc .... 1 '''E''''''~:'''''r 
.J. "'.1'1'11'1' 11 . , ',,'to I>"F"I"~""" 
J'. "'. l)11I1CJ.1·: I'~. (',~"""~,, 
Tb.. }O~inot iUiltltutioll (If ita kind hullt Iu 
Sun LoUt Obi8»O. It iM 8Oienliftoall r 
equiPIIild. o.nd hllll only nnl'M"8 (It rl'('cnt 
gnuluntiou t'ulVloyuo:l., No oQlltafl'iOUll 
dlllellt1/'8 f1dmittM, 
ID. m. §tul1l'r. m.lD.. lIIrup. 
LARGEST STOCK. BE:;T (;OllDS Have you seenLOWEST PHICE~ 
AT THE 
San Luis Furniture rompany 
766 HIGUERA STREET.
-----.-------------i 
A. L. DUTTON, 
CHOICE GR.OCERIES 

786 Higu.era St . San Luis Obispo 
Ea l'l PiCi'('(\ OIlC of 0111' )ll'ogl'l'ssin:' 
agril'lIltlll'al :-;tudl'lI ts, lut~ h('(.'11 can y­
'iug 011 an l'X])(-'rinU'lIt ill ttl(' illl'lIhatiou 
of ::snakc' ('ggR OIlC l11ul'I1ing l'C('l·ntly. 
1I1'(1J1 I'clllu\'ing the ('gg- tl'Hy f l'om the 
·i!wnhi1tol· he fOllnd a healthy, well de­
\'clo}lt'd snakc'. [11 his SlIl'p l'i s(.' h(' 
dl'opl'('d tlie tl'<l,'-, thus 1'~lusing the dis­
't'onfi llllation of tl1(' (.'xpc·l'imcnt. " l'c 





Wo enfl'ra,'l' 1II01l0!{rll.lUl\. 
We 6uj:t'ra\'C bU ildilJj:,"II or aliY JW{lIIer), In 1l1)O()Il il. 
" '1.1 CIUI rt.'llrorluC4:l allY Ilioc6ot haJld ellgl1l\'lng, 
$(.e 118 about any eJlgl'\I\·jng or lllJUllltacturiu,g ot 
Jewelry. 
SAN lUIS JEWELRY COMPANY I 
c. W. PALMER, 
Funeral Director 

Fine Fune.ral Furnishings. 
Shipment work a specialty. 
TELEPHONES. 
Office. Main fiR Residenc, Main 57 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO. 

Wfirllholl;>o'mell alld G rain ikalcl'8, will PU)' BigbetlL lUlil.k(·t CaFlh Prim. for 
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 
Or iOllll money 011 grain IItorM i n our Wal'l.'hoUll(l at low rale of intl'rll6\.. 
Sa.lina.s Valley Lun,ber Co. 
Dt'lllc,," in I.umber, Pickl:ta, PI~tol, Dool'll, Window~, Limt', PIJ\I<tl.'r, Rllir, tlllri till klnrll of Dllihllng 
::\tll(.(lrinJ tit the \'('ry lowl.'flt current rB\.ef!.. Estimale.s ,,<1"en 011 1111 Itind!! Mill Work. 
R. ~1. SHA CKELI'O RD, «0,,'1 ~I g r. II. E. STRINBEC'K , Local Agl. 
....... , , 

Tilt; POLYTECnNIC JOURNAL 
COMMERCIAL BANK 

SAN LUIS SAVINGS BANK 
W Q do II Il~u<' rllol bnnk ll1ll bulUuefW!, flud rec<'1\"o 





Safe Deposit Boxes (or Rent. We 







Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes 
Call Building l\Ionterey StreeL I 
SanLuis RealtyCompany 

We sell the lnnds close to the Polytechnic I
School. We ha\'e sold 100 lots in that c1i~trict, 
in threo w('cks all to people who H\"C here.>. 
.. ~ow is tilE> time to bu)" as prices will ad"fillce 
tI in n short time We al~o have Hanches, vii 
Lands, City Property, J{enlah~ and In~lIranCl' 
Give us a callii 
__ __ ____ ______________ ________ ____ _______!.~_____F>I'_On_e ~e_d 1212 8_48 t1 igU_e_r_a ~t_r_e_et 
l"'amlly Dining RooDUI , " Li\"ia HtOl'lIi Wl\J.; st'C'n aftC'1' onC' of I'hOIl(\ Red If121 

.)ul' dC'lig-htful l'al'ti('~ with n'l"Y SHg­

~C!'iti,'{' liug'l'l" IlJad\~ ill th{' nl'ighhor­
 Chiesa Restaurant 
hooci of thr waist -lim' of Ill' !' dress, Be 
Ra8·M60 ~Ionterey Street('al'f'flll , Ror; otlh'ials ('()Il~idt'r sudl 

l11al'k~ H1 1l1ahll' ('d(}f'JI(,('. 
 Hot Chicken TlUllnrll6 Depot for }-:El8tern Oylltel'll 
(;('ClIIl<'tn' KinkH ' Kl'nt: "Thl' ~idc 

liE thiH tl"ii;n~h.· i!\ a (·lIhl'. 

\\'il l-;oll: '" f l f'()11IfI ~'C' through thi!'. 
 San Luis IIDDloIDont Oa 
III'o}ll):--ition 1 ('Imld \llldl'I ·~tand it." 
HC'Jl1'.lI'k Thl> nl'~inatnl' of the sa~' ­

ing that pamllt' llil1f':-- urn' }' mcet, IlC\'CI 

tri<'d to hang i'tl'ip('d \\'ullpap('r. 
 G~llHal - Hardwar~ 
(~t1(.~ . - .. "'hat is a. pal"allelopiped? , . 
•\ n8. "Lump !'lI~al'. >1 Vehicles, Implements, Stol1es, 
Tinware, Oil Well Supplies, Etc 
" "'C' W(']'l' 11111('h sUl"prised to ~'C OUI' 

('ditor 1111(]('r lh(' g"lIicling hand of H 

('haprl'OIw, h1l1 sl'('in~ is hclir\'{'ing. 
 Wineman BI'k, - San Luis Obispo 
TID; POLYTii;(,.mNU' J<>URN,\ L 
Views and Postah~ Childremi Photo!:! a SpecialLy 
Elegance in Photographic Art 
PlatinuIUs 
Carbons 11 28 GClrden St reet 
San Luis Optical Company 
850 Higuera Street,NelV Warden Building 
Mil lull Obllpo 
i Dr E~ S':~'~~:Cr:?,~nD ' 
1	Lt OOIl\'"enol\.ut with tbe llloat. oomplicated OMell, 
aud win give abeo\u\e satiefaetlou. The llltetit. IUld 
moat. b600mluK lJtyillll of EyelilllMell aUl! Spectuolllll 
] to awl aLi oondltlon.;--------------i 

• SPERRY FLOUR CO. 

" = flour, Feed, Etc. 
" ~ 
OUR 
, Dritt~u Snow Fl~llr 







Highes t Price Paid for Stock 
SOD Luis Mork.et 
Jacob Gingg. Prop. 
""holessle 
and RetaH r 
BUTCHER 
li'resh Ment!l and all kindb of Sausagea 
Cattle & Hogs Butchered on Commission 




Markd on Higuera St. San luis Obispo, Cal. 
®@)I$®I$®I$I$®®®!il1$!ill$1$1$ 
I$N®®I$I$®®®®I 
60 to MARSHALL'S 1$ 
Any descriplion of 
fiold and Silver Jewelry 
THE POLYTEOHNIC JOURNAL 
AD Up-to-date Drug Store 
Everything in Medicines, Druggists ... Sundries. 
Toilet Articles at reasonable I'rices 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 













SAN LUIS OBISPO 
CAL 
Josephine (to a pot dog) "ii.llo May. 
or, J've got to wink nt you now RsI hav 
• 
no olle else to wink aL". 
BE UPTO DATE I mH!~III ~ 
BY USING 
GAS FOR FUEL, and 
ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHTS 
They Coet. No More. 
San lull Gas and Electric Comp'y 
103.5 CHORRO ST. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAL. 
IlKAOQC,,"WTtlIt8 FOR 
The Best Of Fresh Candies, 
Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda 
We use nothing but Fruit. SYIUPS and 

Crushed Fruit. Hot Drinks in ~eason. 

Hot Tam.le, in Season. 

• 
THE POLYTEt."'BNIC JOURNAL 
K. GREEN, Clothing, furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps 
and Men's Shoes~IIJlIMM!iI 
Dawson Drug Co. Dr. J. M. McCurry, 
794 Higuera SI. Tel. Red 642 De n tist 
For .\ g l&88 or 'Oftice Ilnd Reeid'lDce: 
SUDBrb ICB GrB31ll SO~3 Corlll'r P,lureh find Ull.rden Street 
Visit Our Thirst Parlor Pa inless extraction or 
DR. BYRON F. DAWSON. In Chu,. t ee th by r)ew mett)od 
I SEND YOUR FRIEND~ 






VIEW AL]lU~ I ~POST CARD8 ale 
HILL'S B1\~~~ Sinsheimer BrosOF COU~SE'a"r 
1 I " Most Extensive Merca ntile 1:.s-
Ida Baehman tt!eeived a'-1pa'r of.; , 

gloves from 80me mysterious sOllrce. lablishment in the County 





Mr. Heald can teH yo u what a kit· 

eben shower is and can also give in­

formation Oil domestic clicipline . 

•l ...... _."' .......,c ................ .....•.,"' ' "".....,..,.,~..J...__............. !IJW'llIf!h')5UCJjj£E ;/"'$: 4.;ae ft'
"' "' .......... , 
D"II,\' TIU.EOaAU t'RK.';!; 


